
FAASTeam presents:

Fly Like a Pro!



Not many GA pilots pursue flight careers. 
Although a pilot may not be paid as a
professional, it does not limit anyone from
acquiring professional knowledge and abilities to
fly like one.  This presentation addresses general
concepts allowing one to further their
understanding, skills and, as important, their
approach and attitude to gain the highest level of
professional performance.

Event Details

Thu, Apr 20, 2023 - 09:00 EST

Kanuga Conference and Retreat

Center

417 Kanuga Chapel Drive

Hendersonville, NC 28739

Contact: Emmet Bartholomew
(504) 704-0271

emmet.bartholomew@gmail.com

Select #: SW03121033

Lead Representative Emmet Bartholomew



Directions: Interstate 26 East (from Asheville and I-40)Take
exit 49-B on US-64 W/Four Seasons Blvd into Hendersonville.
Continue for 2.3 miles.Turn left on N. Church Street (South
Business 25) and drive nine blocks.Turn right on Kanuga
Street (becomes Kanuga Road) and follow for 3.75 miles.Turn
right on Kanuga Lake Road.Follow Kanuga Lake Road for
approximately 1.25 miles.Turn right on Kanuga Chapel Drive
at the large Kanuga welcome sign.Continue past the tennis
courts and park in the large parking lot on the left
(approximately .5 miles).Enter the building (The Kanuga Inn).
Climb the stairs and turn left at the first intersection of
hallways. Seminar will be held in the First Floor Lounge at the
end of that hallway. 
Interstate 26 West (from South Carolina and I-85)Take exit 53
Upward Road toward HendersonvilleTurn left on Upward
Road, continue 2.5 miles. You will cross over US-
176/Spartanburg Hwy (intersection with large Ingles Grocery)
onto Highland Lake Road and proceed until the road
ends.Turn left on NC-225 South (Greenville Hwy) towards
Historic Flat Rock.At the traffic light (just past the Flat Rock
Playhouse), turn right on Little River Road and continue for
roughly 4 miles until the road ends at a blinking red light.Turn
right on Crab Creek Road/Kanuga Road.Take first left onto
Kanuga Lake Road (watch for the brown road sign).Follow
Kanuga Lake Road for approximately 1.25 miles.Turn right on
Kanuga Chapel Drive at the large Kanuga welcome
sign.Continue past the tennis courts and park in the large
parking lot on the left  (approximately .5 miles).Enter the
building (The Kanuga Inn). Climb the stairs and turn left at the
first intersection of hallways. Seminar will be held in the First
Floor Lounge at the end of that hallway.



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a prize. Go to www.wingsindustry.net

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


